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Source of material
Severalsynthetic methods for anthranilamide have been reported in the literature [3, 4] . Thetitle compound was obtained by stirring 6,8-dimethyl-1H-benzo[d] [1, 3] oxazine-2,4-dione with aqueous methylamine in THF at room temperature. 6,8-dimethyl-1H-benzo[d] [1, 3] oxazine-2,4-dione mayalso be prepared by the reaction of 2-amino-3,5-dimethylbenzoic acid with triphosgene in THF at room temperature in good yield [5] . The title compound (0.2 g) was dissolved in ethanol (30 ml) at room temperature. Colourless block-shaped crystals were obtained through slow evaporation within two weeks.
Experimental details
All Hatoms were placed at calculatedpositions.
Discussion
Anthranilamide-based derivatives exhibit interesting biological activities such as antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, antimalarial andinsecticidalactivities. We report here the crystal structure of 2-amino-N,3,5-trimethylbenzamide, an very important organic intermediate in thesynthesis of medicines, agricultural chemicals andanimal drugs [6, 7] . In the title structure, the benzene ring and the methylamide are linked to each otherwith N1-C7-O1 moiety encloseadiheral angleof~36°. There is one intramolecular hydrogen bond (see theFig.) Intermolecular hydrogen bondsconnect adjacent molecules in the b directiontochains. 
